
U-Boat Torpedoes
Companion U-Boat

All Atlantic Port, June 25. Skill-
ful maneuvering by the captain of a
British steamship carrying supplies
from America for the allies led to the
linking of one big German submarine
liy the torpedo aimed at the supply
ship by another U-boat. All the
members of the crew of the U-boat
that was sunk were drowned. Officers
of another vessel of the company own-
ing the supply ship who arrived yes-
terday said that the sinking of the
submarine had been recognized of-
Ik-jally and a check for the prize
money of $2,500 had been divided
among the crew. '

In telling a reporter about the sink-
ing one of the officers said:

"The steamship, loaded with sup-
plies from an American port, was
Hearing England early this month
v ith a number of other vessels in a
convoy bound for a British port. At
the break of day. when there was a
slight mist on the water which is
usual at this time of the year in that
region, the man in the upper crow's
lust shouted: 'Submarine almost right
ahead of port, sir."

"It was evident two U-boats had
been lying in wait for the convoy from
the United States, which included
tiansports as well as supply ships, and
the torpedo, which missed the steam-
ship through her swinging just in the
nick or time, had struck the other
submarine."

ruiiSDAY EVENING,

Harrisburg Hospital Gives
29 Nurses to the War

j Twenty-nine graduate nurses from

I the "Harrisburg district have volun-
' teered for servioe In the Army and

I Navy, It was announced this morning

, by Mrs. James 1. Chamberlain, in

I charge of the drive recently opened
Iby the American Red Cross., This

\u25a0 total was reached when five new en-

listments ? were made public to-day.

| The nurses volunteering are: Miss
' Helen L. Price, Heading: Blanche K.

I Davis, Harrisburg; Hannah Stump,

j Heading: Marie McLaughlin, Hazel*

jton; Cecilia Brb. Harrisburg.

| In addition to this number, live

! pupil nurses have registered for

| training in the Harrisburg Hospital

i and four other pupils have
l for training in out-of-town institu
| tions. It Tias been requested that
prospective nurses desiring informa-

tion. communicate with Mrs. .lames I.

IChamberlain at Red Cross headquart-

ers.
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Officers for the ensuing year will

be elected at the regular meeting or
the Steelton Council. O. of I. A., to

be held to-morrow evening.

' Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv.

I ICE STATIONS
IN STEELTON

Will Be Opened

July Ist at
34 S. Front St. (Rear)
Second and Highland Sts.
N. Harrisburg St., near Pine.
Franklin and Frederick Sts.

Cash and carry plan at the following
schedule of prices:

12 lbs., 5 cents

125
lbs., 10 cents

50 lbs., 15 cents
100

Be your own ice man and save about 50
per cent, of your ice bills.

DETWEILER BROS.
Office 34 South Front Street

PLANTOHONOR I
| LOCAL SOLDIERS
Effort Being M;ide to Erect

a Monument For Stcclton i
| ''Fighters For Democracy"

Erection of a marker on which will
Ibe placed the names, unci deeds of

' Steelton boys in the service of their
? country will likely be the result of a ?

| move started by the Municipal |
? League at the last meeting of the

Iseason last evening.

j At last night's session a commit*

j tee was appointed to take up the

j move in detail and report at the next

jsession of Ihe welfare organization,

i The committee is composed of E. O.

I Henderson, chairman; H. E. Gal-

I lasher and W. F. MacGinnis.
As discussed last evening the

j marker or monument will be similar

'to those erected by boroughs and

jcities in the west. On the marker

I will be placed the names of all sol-

diers in the borough and brief men-

tion of their deeds. The monument
will be erected in the principal part
of the town, according to prelimi-
nary plans. The league committee
was instructed to get in touch with
officers of the Civic Club to enlist
their support in the move.

| To discourage the practice of de-
! stroying crops in the Kelker estate
j war gardens, Burgess McEntee, pres-
j itlent of the league, informed mem-
| bers that a special officer will be ap-
j pointed to patrol the place. Small
boys have recently been destroying

Miritllctown, June 25.?A'bove 'is
shown the Cradle Roll children of
the Middletown St. Peter's Lutheran
Sunday school who have just been t

Borough Playgrounds
Are Now in Full Swing

Playground activities in the bor-

ough are now In full swing. With
the opening of the West Side
grounds yesterday the entire sched-

ule of openings has been completed.

Supervisor Confer, who is serving his

first year in the borough, had charge
of the openings of all the five

grounds and is very well pleased with

the conditions existing at the vari-
ous plots. Officials of the Commis-

sion, at the request of Mr. Confer,
plan some new activities for later in
thp summer. Sunervisor Confer has

crops of war gardens and by this
I move the Burgess hopes to break It
| up.

j E. C. Henderson, chairman of the
Highway Committee of Council, last
evening reported the developments
on the negotiations with the state
and county for the paving of a big
section of South Front street. The

| opening of the borough playgrounds
was reported to league members.
Eight new members were added to
the membership of the league. .

RESERVES TO ELECT
Election of officers and discussion

of plans to arouse more interest and
enthusiasm will take place at the
annual meeting of the Steelton Re-
serves. to be held in Felton Hall on
Friday evening l at 8 o'clock. For
some time, an officer said to-day,
members have been losing interest in
the organization and some action
must be taken to instill a warmer

| spirit in the work. What method

j will be applied this officer was not
I able to say.

several new ideas wnich he will like- !

ly put into effect nere snortly.

REPAIRING TRACKS
Repairs to the street car tracks

of the Harrisburg Railways Com-:
pany in Front street near Adams'
street, was being carried on by a Jlarge force of workmen to-day. Thi"
?section of tracks has been given the
company officials considerable trou-j
ble since the break in the water!
main at that place some time ago.

FIFTEEN REGISTER I
Up to noon to-day, Chief of Police j

Grove reported the registration of'
lifteen German females over thef
aged of fourteen years. Before j
Thursday the closing of the period
in which women have been given j
time to register about ten more arej
expected to register with the police
chief.

GUT FOR CUDDY
Employes of the Woodworth Five

and Ten Cent Store in the borough
yesterday morning presented James I
Cuddy, former manager of the local
stpre and who has been made man-
ager of the Pottstown store, with a 1
scarf pin. Mr. Cuddy assumed his,

new duties yesterday.

IRON FROM FtRNACB
The first iron dumped from blast j

furnace No. 2 since it was put into |

operation yesterday after undergoing j
extensive repairs, this morning was j
in very good condition, according to I
officials of the plant. An official
said the product was exceptionally ,
good for the first cast and from pres- |

I ent indications the furnace will likely j
! set up a new record run.

U.S. SHORT TERM
NOTES ON SALE

of indebtedness is a part of the gov- j
eminent program to prepare for thej
next Liberty Loan, which is ex-
pected to come some time during

| October or November. As the
I loan will in all probability be the

j largest one of the war, the short term
; certificates are expected to aid in

| floating the loan without overtaxing
| the resources of the banks.

Bear I % Per Cent.
The short term certificates of in-

j debtedness pays interest at the rate
|of 4 % per cent. Every bank is re-
quested by the Treasury Department
to subscribe to the amount of 5 perj

! cent, of its resources monthly. Every
bank, according to the national pro-

| gram, should subscribe twenty per
cent, of its total resources by No-
vember 1, in short term certificates

' of indebtedness.
I The short term certificates pur-
' chased by the banks this week will
i become due on October 24. They will
I then be exchanged for Liberty
I Bonds on the fourth issue. Two
! weeks from yesterday the second lot

of short time certificates will be
on sale, when the banks are ex-

I pected to subscribe the remainder
! of the first five per cent, of their re-
| .sources.

The government expects to Issue
' six billion dollars worth of the cer-

| liflcates of indebtedness before the
i next Liberty Loan. This is to be

: subscribed by the banks during the [
i four summer months, with the ex-
! ception of a number of certificates of

indebtedness due next June, which

| are to be purchased during the next
four months by banks, firms and

! individuals for exchange in payment
|of income taxes next June. The

number of these certificates for the
payment of income taxes purchased

.throughout the country will be sub-|

I tracted from the short term certifi-
' cates to be Issued.

From SSOO Up
i The short term certificates are is-
i sued in denominations of SSOO, sl,-
i 000 and up. They may be puchased
,j by individuals from the banks, to
i be exchanged for Liberty Bonds of

the fourth loan. This is in order
that individuals can subscribe lib-
erally to the loan without making a

j sudden drain on their resources.
The Liberty Loan committee of the

: Harrishurg district, comprising Dau-
: phin, Cumberland. Juniata and Per-

l ry counties have issued letters to the

j banks in the district urging them
i to subscribe their full quotas of the
| short term certificates. The banks

are asked in the communication to
! make their reports twice a month,
i in order that the committee can keep

j tabs on how well the district goes
! over the top. It is pointed out that
jlf each bank subscribes the full
, twenty per cent, of its resources, the

number of short term certificates ex-
changeable for the Liberty Loan

| bonds will enable the district to go
i over the top without any trouble
| when the fourth Liberty Loan cam-

I paigr\ begins.
The banks have been Instructed

I to make their subscriptions through
the Third Federal Reserve Bank, in
order that the Harrisburß district
will get full credit for the number
of certificates subscribed through'lo-
cal banks.

Music?ls a War-Time
Economy

As means of furnishing entertainment and recrea-
tion, music in the home has come to supplant the more
expensive forms of amusement.

Many evenings that ordinarily would be spent in
seeking diversion outside are now spent in the home, re-
sulting in greater happiness and financial betterment.

~ Have you music in jour _

Pianos home? If not ' see us about u Plaversnow.
from from

iou have only to decide what

$285 Up instrument it shall be. $450 Up A
All well - known, Our enormous stock provides Including th e
reliable makes, a style for every fancy, and a wonderful An-
such as Chicker- price to suit every pocketbook. gelus, the Rim-
ing, Sohmer,

. ball, Shoninger,
Mehlin, Poole. And to bring good music Merrill, Marshall
Kimball. Buch & within easy reach of every re- & Wendell, Fos-
Lane, Shoninger, sponsible familv, we have made ter and the fa-
Marshall & Wen- our terms of payment extremelv niou , s Ampico Rc-
dell, I-oster and r

* producing Piano
others. eas -'- electric.
_

, Visit the store and ask for
?Terms as low as demonstrations and explana- Terras as lo ? "

$6 i°ns. SIQ
Monthly Your visit will not obligate Monthly

' you to purchase. l_-______

Victrolas and Edisons
$22.50

Our display consists of practically all styles of both in-
struments in the various finishes. Each instruments is
new and perfect and guaranteed by us for one year. Early
selection is advised, owing to a general shortage of the
most popular styles.

Terms as low as $3.00 Monthly

Try Our Record and Music Roll Service. Our Library Is the
Largest and Most Complete in the City

J. H. Troup Music House
TROUP BUILDING 15 SO. MARKET SQ.
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ALL THE NEWS OF STEELTON AND SUBURBS
Graduates of Cradle Roll Department

ransferred to the beginners' section
of the school. Reading from left to
right they are: Elva May Beard. A
nie Brandt, Joseph Hippie. Harry

Hippie. Grace Hippie, Mary Havel.
Alvin Foreman, Mary Elizabeth Do!
utrieli, Elizabeth May Eandis and AI
rthur Kling.

JUNE 25, 1918.

St. John's Church
Choir Holds Outing

The annual outing: of the St.

John's Lutheran Church choir was
held at Shepberdstown lest evening.

The trip was made in automobiles
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Wickersham. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Mumma, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Young, Mr. and Mrs. John Stone, I
Mr. and Mrs. Brunhouse, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Lau, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wilt, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Long, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Plank, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. H. Ft.
Hupp. The guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. L, B. Roth, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rupp, Mr. and Mrs. Pannell,
Mr. and Mrs. Alleman, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Bittner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thomas. Mr, and Mrs. F. McLaugh-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Mumnja, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Lupfer, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wells, the Rev. and Mrs.
Lauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Myers, of Get-
tysburg; Mrs. Leslie George, Mrs.
Charles Lawrence, Misses Margie
Wabonbach, Susan Reigle, Eliza-
beth Pretz, Mary Alleman, Laura
Carlson, Simon Royer, and Joseph
lleckert. A stop wa srnade return-
ing. at the country home of D. C.
Rupp, where refreshments were
served.

OFFICIAL IN HOSPITAL
Clude Nesbit, assistant s.uperin-

[ tendent of the 4 4-inch rolling mill
;it the local steel plant is in the Har-

I risburg Hospital undergoing treat-

CATARRH VANISHES
j llere I* One Treatment That All Suf-

ferer* t'nu Holy Upon

If vou want to drive catarrh and
all its disgusting symptoms from

I vour system in the shortest possible
time, go to your druggist and ask

I for a Hyomei outlit today.
Breathe Hyomei and it will H<l

I vou of catarrh; it gives such quick
| iolief that all who use it for the
' lirst time are astonished.

Hyomei Is a pure pleasant anti-
i septic, which is breathed into the
I lungs over the inflamed membrane;

I it kills the catarrh germs, soothes
the sore spots, and heals all in-

-1 lamination.
Don't suffer another day with cat-

arrh; the disease is dangerous and
often ends in consumption. Start
t lie Hyomei treatment today. No
stomach dosing, no sprays or
uouehes; just breathe it?that's all.
Ask H. C. Kennedy.

ment for an attack of kidney trou-
ble. Mr. Nesbit was overcome while
at work yesterday morning- I

Mother Gray's Powders
Benefit Many Children

Thousands of mothers have found*
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders an ex-
cellent remedy for children complain-
ing of headache, colds, feverishnesa,
stomach trouble* and bowel irregu-
larities from which children suffer. |
They are easy and pleasant to take
and excellent results are accomplished
by their use. Used by mothers for
30 years. Sold by Druggists every--
where. 25 cents.?Advertisement.

Iron, Nux Vomica
And Gentian Make

Rich Red
Blood

Strong Nerves
All of these are found in their moat active and

condensed form in

DR. CHASE'S
Blood a&iNerve Tablets

Weigh Yourself Before Taking
These Tablets increase the Appetite, Aid Di-

gestion. and Build Up Weak, Emaciated, Conva-
leecent, Overworked and Nervous People; they
are especially valuable as a tonic, when the vl-|
tality ia at ita lowest ebb.

They are different from the uaual preparations
of Iron aa they do not conatipated the bowels nor

I Injure the teeth.
P-~ Oat*. aer-l <*>r ep im

Lnltcd Medicine Co., 224 N. 10th St.,
Philadelphia. Pn.

f A plate without a root, nklek
does not Interfere with taate er
epeeeh.

Crown

Platea repaired while Tmm wait.
Came la the aaornlnu. hnn roar
teeth made the name day.

MACK S OFFICES I
SIO lIARKUI STHEBT

HOLMES FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Holmes, who died at the Harrisburg
Hospital Saturday evening after a
long illness will be held from the
home of her mother, Mrs. Charlotte
Rogers, 203 Myers street, to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor of the
Grace United Evangelical Church,
will officiate and burial will be made
in the Oberlin Cemetery.

CHILD DIES
Catharine Kostella, aged 8, died at'

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Kostella, Highland!
street this morning from pneumo-j
nia. Funeral services will be held]
Thursday from St. Peter's Catholic
Church. Burial will be made in the
Mt. Calvary Cemetery. ,

Lester McDonald in
Service as Operator

Lester B. McDonald. 3X3 Spruce

street, non of John H. McDonald, su-
perintendent of the Steelton and

Highspire Railroad Company, of tlie
local steel plant, enlisted as a radio
operator at the Steelton recruiting

office yesterday afternoon. He was

sent to the Harrisburg station and is
scheduled to leave for Texas. Young

McDonald is a widely-known resident
and has had experience with the Mar-
coni wireless system as a radio opera-
tor. McDonald was also radio in-
structor at Dickinson College. Car-
lisle. lflst J-ear.
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Store Closed Thursday Afternoons | New, Original, Daring

Jewelry Specials Silks and Dress Goods
Fancy colored neckbeads, special for to-morrow. 19c j A wealth of novelties in bcauti-
Metal Rate tops for bags, each 4( >c fully patterned and colored Silks /|i
Nickel alarm clocks, guaranteed; special $1.25 anc |' Dress Goods. One would / g"

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. | never think bv seeing our show-

'nK these new fabrics that

\ ]

I? !
factitrers have put their ingenuity jHL

M to work in many marvelous ways. jf> J I
T rTI j f |o I We have strained every energy if* 1

lens Ol thousands or |S j in order to offer only re- \ M
liable fabrics at lowest prices. j V

W | we bought earlier than
v a (Jn usual and in larger ])ossible shade and color combination im-iI I wL M \u25a0 MS aginable and in every width so that no matter what your re-
I (IB quirements are, they can be well satisfied in this great show-

My. ing of Summer Silks and Dress Fabrics.
A JLh JL JL HWr 40-inch Crepe de Chine ?a superior quality with an unusual-

MV ly brilliant finish?40 shades to select from; plenty of the
== yfeyj most desirable shades of flesh, rose, apricot, sapphire, French

flflß gray, taupe, Navy, white and black. Yard $1.59
T7 reccnt advance on this particular quality was 30 per i
Jl Ol LIIC UUI til tjW cent., but we still maintain the old price.

Ll 36-inch all silk gingham plaids and stripes?one of the sea-
n A , ... , f ili son's originalities?Louisine weave, light grounds with the
But there will c tens o ou- |J charming gingham colorings so attractive and fashionable,

sands of people want them for the J|\ij Yard $1 59
great Americanization 1 aiade. So J 35 an( j 40-inch colored pongees in a big range of this sea-;
do not wait until the last minute to ||||lJ son's best colorings for dress, suit or skirt. Yard $2,25
select your Hags. (|IJ 26 an d 40-inch white satins in full range of weights from s

J $1.29 to $3.00 a yard.

Special to H Wash Goods
? ? L 36-inch imported linen suitings of the finest quality?crease-

d?llZdtlOTlS Mj less, shrunk and fast colors ?12 of the season's best shades.

Consult us about your needs. R 36-inch silic and cotton Tussah in; gingham plaids-
Special prices in quantities for f|o this fabric, has fine wearing qualities and is unsurpassable

parade flags H M ' for stylish up-to-date cool summer (ir -ses, yard 83c
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. I I 36-inch Cotton and Silk Foulard?beautiful designs and

j colorings for exclusive wear, yard

Dress Goods
Ti 1 t T 1 f "Ti * 36-inch Palm Beach suiting in natural and gray shades;rarasols at Halt Price yam a* and $1.25

?unexcelled for service and durability, as colors are war-
Our entire line 01 fancy silk paraso.s assorted styles, ranted fast and has a finish that makes it readily shed all dust

plain and fancy handles with heavy silk cord loops. Your or dirt Yard 95 c
chdice of any in stock at one-half regular price. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
???i.^^????????????????

rT , . .
Men's Handkerchiefs

White Goods in Various
~

, u

?

l/
.

? Mens fine cotton handkerchiefs full large size, yi-in. i
hemstitched edge, with pink, lavender, blue and maize

Beautiful Weaves ,!c

Nulinon ?a new fabric suitable for coat suits, jackets or ITT" 1 O 1 * .

separate skirts, 36 inches wide, per yard - 39c W OmCFI S otOCKin2[S £it
White mercerized poplin?27 inches wide, a specially good ** 4

Pajama check?2o inches wide, yard 19c Prices That Are Appealing
Basket weave suiting?36 inches wide, yard 39c

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
_______________________ 1 he hosiery department is replete with the newest styles

j-j in aIK* most dependable qualities in women's and children's
r Pfl f*/ lif/ttOf? 1" hosiery. Whether you wish the moderate-priced ones or the

more elaborate in beautiful hosiery, you will find values here
that appeal to every purse.

Large size?suited for coats, waists and white skirts? Thread silk boots, and fiber silfc, double soles, high spliced
3 ,4, and 6 on card, card 5c heels, wide garter tops, pair 59<S

Small pearl buttons for shirt waists, 2 and 4 hole, Silk li,sle, double soles, high spliced heels, black, white anj
card 3c colors?seconds?pair \ 391

,,
, Thread silk, double soles, high spliced heels, wide gartcJ

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
? it, U i , , ? 1 "T*. ,\u25a0
top, black, white and colors, pair SI,M

*\u25a0???????^.mmmJ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

3


